
Standing Rules Tournaments 

Tournaments: 
* Any member in Good standing may play in tournaments. 
* All tournament signups will be handled by sending an email to:         
   cwgc.tournaments@gmail.com 
* Entry Fees for tournaments vary.  Check website or email Tournament director 

(cwgc.tournaments@gmail.com) for specific fees. 
* Ties: When the winner is presented a trophy, a playoff immediately following 
   scoring will occur in three-hole increments, starting at Hole #1.  In low net  
   tournaments, handicaps will be adjusted.  Where no trophy is awarded, winners 
   may be declared by carding off according to USGA back nine rules.  
* A player not ready to play within five minutes of her tee time will be penalized  

two strokes; in excess of five minutes may be disqualified at the discretion of 
the tournament chair/committee. 

* Caddies and/or guests are not allowed to accompany players in tournament 
events. 

Club Champion: 
The Club Championship will be a 36 hole stroke play based on a combined low 
gross over two weeks.  All members are entitled and encouraged to compete for 
flight prizes in our Club Championship. However,  in order to win the title of Club 
Champion, a member must have participated in Minimum of 12 qualified rounds, 
June 1 (prior year) to May 31st current year. 
* Winners will be overall low gross in their division.  Award will be $100 per gross 

division winner. 
* In case of a tie when the winner is presented a trophy, a playoff immediately 

following scoring will occur in three- hole increments, starting at Hole #1. 
*  Open - All Ages 
*  Senior - 65+ 
*  Super Senior - 75+ 
*  Qualified rounds include: 
    Tuesday Sweeps 
    Tuesday Tournaments 
    Sunday Funday 
    CWGC Team Play 
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Standing Rules Tournaments 

CWGC Invitational: 
Signup for the CWGC Invitational will generally take place 2 months prior to the 
tournament.  Check the website or with the Tournament Chair for signup date.  
* Open to all members and guests. 
* Guests are not required to have a member in the foursome. 

Sunday Fun*Day: Entry Fee $15 
Tournaments are played one Sunday each month, with tee times from 
7:00-10:30 a.m  
*  Play is open to all “active” members in good standing, plus one guest.  
*  Each foursome must have a minimum of two (2) CWGC members.   
* All guests must have an active GHIN/USGA handicap. 
* Players must request with tournament chair to play the forward tees prior to the 

event. 
* All players must be 18 years of age or older 
* Monthly signups for the following month are posted online at 5 p.m. on the 

Friday evening before the current month’s event. Example: current month event 
is the 25th. Signup sheet for the next month will be posted at 5 p.m. on the 
23rd.  

* At the time of sign up, ALL players names must be entered. TBD is not 
permitted.  

* Tournament fee must be received by the designated deadline to avoid being 
replaced by players on the waitlist.  

* Cancellation deadline is 5 p.m. on Tuesday preceding the event.  
* When cancelling after this date, email the tournament coordinator. 

Cancellations made after this date will not receive a refund of tournament fees.  
* Winnings are credited to the CWGC member account or CMGC member 

account.  If partner is not a spouse or CMGC member, winnings will credited to 
CWGC member account. 
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